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AWAY WITH T}ISTRICT
RUNS CTASS PROPTIECY

As tr'reshies-

MEETAt last we were in hish schooMe All was no.isy on the Wesiern froot.
expected the annual X.reshman raz- The little town of Regelin was siLting
zing but we didn't ihink an/body in between two hills, and just now
would have the heart to take Johnny. was under the terrible strain ofa
Mi.lls out to the cemetery and rnake storm that threatened an overflow of
him waik back without shoes. We

the Gaut river
were so eiated a'r being Freshmen that

.Way 
back in 1930, the Senior class

the girls' cheeks blossomed into a
found it too hard to part and go alone

most bright red hue, and were com_
into the great, cruel, co,ld lrorld ;so

pelled to walk into the assembly. Oth_
through the heroic efforts of Capt.

ers caught an out-of-the season cold Regelin, a village was founded in his
because of the ducking. name in which all the Seniors now

Freshruen are supposed to be timid resided. Edwin Hage rvas now si tting
and subdued, but not all of us were. high on the pinacle of success. He
Harriet Fisher bravely attempted to ruled the ciiy, rvhile his litile wife
skip school, rbut didn't get very far Renola Frank, now Mrs. Hage, swaye

the household.
d

due to a certain Mr. Camp. Alice Ol- The Gaut river did not come to beson had her ,first case-the party of
the second part was a handsome Hans- until after several years of hard train_
ka sheik. Fritz Bentzia was oul class ing. Lee Gaut decided it too hot and
hero, hero of the school, too, we might inconvenient not to have a cool clear
say. He was on the football team river close at hand so he shifted the
and on the basket ball team. This course of the Minnesota river anrl
basket ball team won the district and brought it successfully to Regelin,
regional tournaments. This gave us

thereby having it callecl by his name.
a chance to leave the old home town Lee had indeed proven himself worthy
and skip school. Remember the reso- of his Mayflower ancestors. Lee never
lution we make not to come to school rrgrricd for lie cuuid troi choose irorri
if we won our first garne at the state? his large list of femaje admirers
We didn't win, but nobocly v/anted to Rollins Emmerich had become a
come anyway. The Freshmen in home great electrical engineer, and just
economincs were all there. but Har- now was busy at the rarlio control_
riet tr'isher still talks about those room during the raging storm. The
"darn baby X'reshrnen," that were
afraid of a double zero. Harriet for-
got she was a Freshrnan for a minute
or two and she also was one of those
"darn baby Frbshrnan!',
As Sophomores-

We had advanced a step farther, we
were Sophs. Fritz was no longer with
us. That was the year in which Ger-
trude Scheman wrote her famous
edlstle about "baby blue eyes and he-
devilg." For awhile we feared ser-
ious consequences, but it all passed

lives of the Senior cla;s depended onhim. Albert Berndt was sitting pa-
tiently by the door on his trusty mo-
torcycle, ready to spread the news

OAUT STARS AT tiARTETOl{ tvlEET

when Mushie discovered danger. Down
in the village Irma Schmidt was run_
ning wildly up and down the street,
screaming frantically for her hus_
band, Gene, and Swede Wagner to
come in off the river. They had gone
canoeing. It was not the firsi time
she had to call to these two to corne
in to the shore. She should have been
used to it by now, but evidenily she
stili feared for their safety.

In the torvn hospital, litile Alice
Olson had iurned martyr to the cause

Lee Gaut ran away with the honors I'lken by Emmerich, and fourth in the
pole vault, won by Poynter.

In all, New Ulm made 14 points,
which took fourih place in the Class I
erents. This is quite an enjoyable
r.:cord, considering fhe number of
s()hools entered.

The Ciass of 1930 is proud to have
a track star of such ability among
it" members.

at the Carleton meet last Saturday.
He broke two records, in high and lov/
hurdles, by negotiating the high in
16.3 seconds and the low in 26.3 sec-

into obscurity.
Miss Kearns invented a novel idea

of punishment.
Marguerite Haynes had to write a

letter after school. The doolwas

onds
Besides this, Lee aided in winning

second for New Ulm in the medley re-
lay, which the tean re.n. and was now trying to comfort Jinx,

who was raving insanely about noth_
ing at all. Alice was the head dieti-
cian and so was doing her be,st to pre-
scribe the right "eats" for Jinx after
the many olives he had consumed.
Next to Jinx lay poor, moaning Har-
vey Haeberle, who had received minor
bruises, while catching butterflies out
at Klossner. He always seemed io

Other places taken rb,y New Ulm
locked on her and if she did not give
]Iiss Kearns something that is ordi-
narily dealt out in the moonlight, she
lrould have to stay there all night.
However, it all came out all riSht
through a certain letter. We refer
you to Miss Kearns for details. We
have always wondererl whether she
was merely trying to pave the way
for certain upper classriren.

And, of course, we will never for-
eiet our Sophomore assembly pro-
gram! We were told the other day

were fourth place in the javeiin throw,

BACCAUI"AURETE HELD .I,"qADOATING
EXERCISES

IAST SUND^AY NIGHT AT TURNER HALL

Baccaulaureate services were held !-riday night the Senior class
will be graduated at Turner hall at
8 o'clock. There will he forty-one
3^raduates this year.

[Ionorable Coe I. Cravrford of

lor the Seniors at the Congregational
church last Sunday nig'ht. Rev. Walk-
er delivered the address. Mr. Ma-
chula of the high school faculty sang
a solo, " My Task." The members of
the octet were also present in the
choir.

The Junior class had decorated the
church with the Senior class colors,
green and white. Two bouquets of
bridal wreaths stood on the platform.
The seats reserved for Seniors were
ro'ped off with green and white crepe
paper streamers.

like that vicinity
The violence of the storm was in-

that what is good will always be re-
membered. Our costumes realistically
portrayed our calibre, that of 2-yeav
olds, or so our teachers always said.
Our school on the stage was ably con-
rlucted by Professor Emmerich. The
bell was run; the pupils entered the
stage on kiddy cars and with jumping

(Continueal on page 4.)

Hlron, South Dakota, will deliver the
coinmencement address, while ipresi_
tlert Aifred Muelier wili present the
dip'ornas to the graduates. Mr. Dirks
wiil award the speciai honors.

'r'here wiii also be a short musical
pr(,gran. The Glee club and the octet
wiii sing. The high school orchestra

creasing. On the very edge of the
village was a row of apartments that
were half-over the borcler }ine of the
town. No one but Seniors had been
allowed here, so Jeanne Oswald had
to resort to this methocl of getting
Ossie in hcr home, at least. Poor
Jeanne was skipping madiy about,
rounding up her numerous children,
while hanging onto Arnold, Jr. Grace
Niemann was calling out of some win-

will aiso play (Continued on Bage 2.)
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dow to her husband. Inez was heIP-

ing Jeanne Oswald. You see she lived
on the top floor of the apartment, f-!tr

an obvious reason also. Snurs'by sai
on the porch, idly smoking his pipe'

waiting for friend wife to fix supper'
He has waited thus for Years'

Harriet tr'isher was a long distance
telephone operator of the town' She

preferred wires, metal rings, and mi-
lal tubes to a debutante's silks and

at Ncw [r]m.
mail mstter.

ednestlay of
students of

the Nen' UIm High School.

SubscriPtion Rates-To subscribers in
New Ulm, $1.00 Per annum' Mailecl

subscriPtions outside the city' $1.25.

Single CoPies 10c

Cffi tilEAT lllARKET Hart, Schaffner & Marx

lJIIIl'ERSITY STYLES

The Most Modern and

Sanitarg Meat Marftet

in Southern Minnesota

Iaces. She alwaYs did have a Pro-
found liking for hardware and tho:e
connected with it.---iiil;. 

cas and- dait seYman nao

started a bachelor's hangout wilh
Marguerite Haynes as dish washer;

Swede Wagner, butler; Helen Lang-
mack, cook, and LIoYd Werner, Pro-
fessional dancer.

Harold Gulden had started oui
bravely 'ro be a druggist, and landed

behind a soda'fountain' John Mills
had patented a cure-all, so there was
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BDITORIAL.
Mr. Stewart spoke before the as'

semrbly one day last week on automo-

bile accidents. He gave us statistics
and a set of 12 rules to remember
rvhen driving.

These rules can be apPlied to the

mark you set and the road You mean

to take now that You are almost
through high school. The figures Mr'
Stewart presented might represent
the number of BeoPle who did not
pay any attention to these rules in life'

Remember that courtesY PaYS, was

one rule. Is it not much easier to get

.alols; rvith oiher Deqple if y-ou Are
courteous and do for others the waY

you would have them do for You? BY

being courteous you can gain the re-
spect of others and what's more, bY

doing the right 'rhing and sayitrg the
right thing, You can keeP it.

"Never Pass a car on a hill," ntight
be said to mean You should not try to
forge ahead until You are safe and
can see where You are going and not
bump into obstacles that you are un-
preparetl to meet. Be Prepared for
in" tnios ahead rby playing safe ancl

sure.
"Stop when You have had an acci-

dent." When You don't stoP, but run
away instead, rpeople know ]"ou as a

coward. If y'ou make a mistake some-

time, as we all do, don't run away, but
face your emPloYer or whoever You

must account to and do the best to
make it .t*Oa.__----

SHD HAD LOTS OI'SNNSR.
She: "I loathe having men tell me

I'm beautiful, ib'ecause, I mean' I'd
heaps rather have them admire me ior
my character, because, I rnean, it's
reaily nothing to be beautiful' Do you

t.hink it is?"
He: "Weil, darn few girls feel that

way about it. I mean, they may know
they're beautiful, but you have to tell
them so."

She: "Isn't it ridic- I mean, I think
it's frightfully vain of girls to want to
have men keep telting thern they're
lovely iooking and a11."

He: "It certainlY is; but You know
they say a man never makes a mis-
take when he flatters a girl'"

She: "Well, I think that's PerfectlY
absurd. because, unless the girl's
awfullY dumb or something, she must

realize it's just flatterY'"
(Continued on Page 3')
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LOCAL
in Service
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NATIONAL
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StsI*h
Footuear

At All Times

E. WICHERSKI

Quality ltrlearing APPatel

For Young Men ancl Young

Women

Dry Goods ancl X'urnishings

Prices AlwaY's Lower

SALET'S
OF COURSE

Citizens State Bank

Capital - $100,000
Surplus - $ 100'000

ls vour bank for SecuritY and
S.*i".. Modern Safe De-
posit Boxes for rent.

no further use for drugs'
Charles Hintz ran a saloon, also on

the edge of town. This Place Proved
to be the Place of Places to Alfied
Prom, Wesley Bauman, Armin Pufdhl'
Adolph Bierbaum, and Walter Nee-

rn.o *ho bad so heroicly tried to make

marriage a success a'u the hantls of

Viola Besemer, MYra Asleson' Aun
BeardsleY, Ruth Lindemann and

Loretta Jeske.
Florence Krook had strived all her

life to become an organist, and flnally'
after landing a position to play a1 the
;'Haeberle Theatre," she was run out

of town. Thus ended her high hopes

aad ea'ae- She hasn'i been . se-en

since. Perhaps she's hearing other

music of the domestic order'
Marvin K. had chosen the Position

as street cleaner, because he could

no longer decide which of his wives

he'd rather live with, and anyway'

none of them wanted io abide with

Our ideas of a forehanded man is

the fellow who stocks up with cigar-
ettes and cigars tbefore he goes to a

night club.

When Noah sailed the waters blue'
He had his troubles, same as You;
For fortv daYs he drove ihe Aik
Before he found a Piace to Park'

SEE

Ralph J. Steuart
About Yow Life Insurance

him.
Andrbehold! 'sherlock Holmes! The

steady, quiet Gerolal Kath with the

little whispbroom above his upper lip
and goggles. He now wore a long'
white beard, green glasses, and con-

tinuallY smoked a PiPe'
Ruth Witt, Lourina Fiemeyer, aud

Melvin Schleif were all assistants at

John Zabadal's dancing class of whom

Howard Wandersee was voted ihe

most graceful.
And still the storm continued' The

THE BLUE
LAAITERIV

Make this

Your "Home"

for Good

Things to Eat

A. I. ESSER

Gaut river was steadilY rising and

threatening the villagers, Mushie
gave out the alarm; Alber'u heroically
ptayea PauI Revere and in an instance

rtt tft" Seniors were gathered on the

highest peaks expecting to see tireir
ho"uses ruined b:'the flood' Suddcnly

John Mills cried, "Ttr'e intruder! L<'ck!

The cause of the flood!
AII eyes turned, onIY 'uo see Fat

Arndt peacefully bathing in the Gaut

river. In 1980 he hact also tried to
invade Senior classes. After the

cause \iras done away with' Re-eelin

continued to live in the usual peace

and accustomed noises.

Ulrtch Electric Co.
'We solicit your valued

business.
Electic Sensice at its best

We Turn a House Into a Home

BUEIVGER FURIVITURE CO.

We Feature QUALITY and SERVICE

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
R. A. Schmucher, ProP.

sTR0ilB t0lJl{DlIl0l{s
Ample resources' able m.an-
aqement, stnct suPervlsron'

-1.., ."",rted safetY for You
in your dealings with this
bank.

STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

Alusags"
_AT_

TAllSCtlECKUGREEI{

" Nea Smart Necftuear



THE GRAPHOS

Lose Weight in Twenty DaYs." We
are all hoping she makes a great suc-
cess at this flrst attempi before the
public. Josephine, of course, will be
busy with her riding academy between
pieasant visits to Redwood l'alls. Ruth
W. has her application in for a wait-
ress at the ,Natjonal Cafe.

SOPHOUORE NOTES.

Some of us think that the Junior-
senirjr re"idption saould be changed do

the Sophomore-Senior reception be-
cause we really think we did more
work than the Juniors for it anyway.

Of course 'we're all glad night school
is over and we're through performing
for our parents and big sisters and
brothers. IncidentalIY, Projects
over with at last, too:

FRB:SILIIAN NOTDS.

Our Freshman daYS are almost over,
and maybe we're not 3lad. Next year'

we'll be Sophomores, at }east we hoBe

so. Won't we miss the Seniors.
say that Seniors are mean to Fresh-
men, but they've r':een pretty good to
us.

Sorne of us 'Freshmen' had all oul'
exams at eight o'clock. Don't You
think that tha.t was too early. We

needed our sleeB. We had visions of

COATS

sleeping through the tesis instead cl
writing, lbut they woke us uB plenty'
believe me!

For the last time I'm signing off
from Station F-r-e-s-h-i-e. DRY GOODS

}tfiSIC NOTES.

At the District Music Contest in
Fairmont on MaY the 3rd, Clarence
Radl won first place with a tenor solo.'

The rnixed chorus sot third place. On

\{ay 16th, Clarence RadI went to the
State Music Contest. OnlY the flrst
three places were announced, so as

yet, we do not know just what Place
he 8ot.

This year a large number of Glee
CIub letters were given to those who
earned thern on Award Night, MaY 16.

That night the ociet sang, "Goin'
Home," and "Morning." Mildred Gui-
den sang "Ah! Love But a DaY."

The Glee CIub will sing Friday night
at Commencement. Clarence Ra'lI
will also sing the selection that woE
him first place.

Every woman thinks she could make
her favorite actor haPPY.

CROI/E BROS. CO.
r\lways First, With the Latest in

Young Men's Clothes and Furnishings

New Ulm Dairy

SUNIOR NOTBS.

Last TuesdaY, Fritsche's carnp was
the scene of the annual Senior Class
picnic. Even though it rained and

drizzled all day, the eats made up for
it, and an enjoyable time was had bY
all. It is reported that some of the
tougher boys wen'r in srvimming and
that some of the others danced, but
no mushrooms could be found bY anY-
bodv.

n me in !hed-The Senior class joi
ding tears in symilathy with our leav-
ing this dear old high school, forever
and ever. 'We welcome the Juniors
into the Senior class and hoPe theY

are given as wonderful a banquet as

we received this Year. It shall be a

memory never to be forgotten.

JUNIOR JOTS.

"Shy" Malker HiPPert, "Ba;bY-

tr'aced" Dona1d tr'ehlhaber, and "Slim"
Ahrens have been and still are enjoy-
ing pleasant spring evening in the
neiglrrb,orhoods of Marguerite Haynes
and Mariorie Sandman. You can

usually hear them singing in the rain
on the top of some ladder or singing
out of the rain on some wide veranda.
"In the spring a Young man's fancY

lightly turns to love." Here's hoping
it's lightly.

There are rumors around that flar-
vey Ifaeberle has apBiied for a posi-

tion at the brick Yards during the
coming summer. Marion Pfaender is

.-. going on a tour lecturing on "How to

SHn HAD LOTS 0F SBNSE.
(Continued from Page 2.)

IIe: "WeIl, most girls ar'e awfullY
dumb, especiallY when they're beau-
tifuI."

She: "I s'pose they are, aren't they?
I mean, I s'Pose I'm terriblY dumb,
aren't I ?"

He: "B'lieve me, You're the exceP-
tion to that. rule. I mean, the very
fact you'd rather have a man admire
you for yourt character than Yolrr
beauty shows you've got Iots of
sense."

She: "Do you honestlY think I
have?"

He: "Yeah, You bet!"
She: "But I don't think it makes a

girl popular to have sense, do You?"
He: "We11, it deBends. It's all right

for her to have sense if she's beauti-
ful."

She: 'iGosh, it must be wonderful to
be reatly beau'rifuil mean, not just
pretty, but reallY beautiful."

He: ,iwell, you ought to know."
She: "What do You mean, mY dear?

Honestly, I've never heard anything
so completely crYPticl"

He: "WeIt, you know You're beau-
tiful I "

She: "Why, the idea! I don't at all!"
He: "Well, you certainlY are beau-

titul ! "
She: "Do you honestlY think I am?"
He: "You bet I do! I think You're

the most beautiful girl I've ever seen."
She: "Well, I don't believe I am at

all, but it's awfully sweet of You to
say so!" -LIoYd 

Mayer.

"I guess I've lost another pupil,"
said the professor as his glass eYe

rolled down the kitchen sink.
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KLASS KRIMES

MEYER
Jewelry

and Watch Repairing
The Home of Pure

Dairy Products

DRESSES

SHOES

LAMPERT LUMBERCO.
BUII-.,DING SERVICE and COAI,I

Join Our X'amily ol Satisfiett Patrons

SCHULKE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Is an Ardent Booster for

NEW ULM HIGH SCHOOL

Sandy: "Say, AndY, when is Annie
McTavish goin' to let you marry her?"

Andy: "It's very uncertain, SandY.
Some fool gave her a big box of letter
paper with her name Printed on it-
She won't get rnarried tiU it's used up

-and' she writes verY few letters on
account of the postage."

I've kept that school-girl cornplexion,
I've walked a mile for a smoke;
I've asked the man who owns one,
And he tells me it keeps him broke.
I know that a child can play it,
To guard the danger line I try;
I know when it's time to retire,
And I've heard that they satisfy.
But baffied I am by one thing
Though for ny whole Iifetime I strive,
I'd like to know just whether or noi
I'm one of the four ou'" of f,ve!

Com1tlirnents of a Friend

DANIEL
WEBSTER
The World's

Greatest Flour

Used Where

Quality Counts

Eagle
MiII

Roller
Co,

DUTCH OVEN CAFE
WeA eciate Your P e

SAFFERTS PROVISION MARKET
MEATS A'ND GROCERIES

Wholesale and Retail

219 N. Minnesota St' Phone 144' New Ulm, Minn.

STOP!

EIBNER'S
_AT-

FOR SOME

Delicious
Home Made

Ice Cream

W. EIBNER

& SON
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Eldred R.: "M1- s\leetheart gave me
a rainbow kiss."

Vernon B.: "\\-hat kind of a kiss is
tb.at?"

Eldred: "The one ihat comes after
the storm."

Fat Arndt: "I want to trade this
roadster for a coupe."

Salesman: "\[hat's the matter
*-ith it?"

l'at: "Nothing-only I quit chew-
ing tob:rcco."

He: "Now that n'e are marrieJ, per-
haps I m:Sht venture to poiut out a

few of your little defects."
She: "Don't bother, dear; I am qui.e

aware of them. It was those littie
defects that prevented me from get-
ting a much better man than you are."

'' Two small boys, returning to their
schoolroom after recess, showed e'vi-
dence of having been crl'ing.

Teacher: "Percy, why are you cry-

Percy: "Harold kicked rne in the
stonlach."

Teacher: "Harold, did you mean to
kick Percy in the stomach?"

Harold: "Naw, I didn't, but he
turned around just as I kicked."

CI,ASS REYIF]II-.
(Continued lrom page 1.)

ropes. Songs, recitations, and ques-
tions followed, but the entire progran
was eclipsed by the dramatic last in-
i;ider-rt. i''iuleuue iiiuuir provetl iu be
the hero at last. She had ieft the
room and came back crying. Prof.
Emmgrich inquired and was told that
he had noi allowed her to go out soon
enough. Somebody's quick and excit-
ed cry of "Fire! Fire!" saved the day.
fn two jerks the curtain was pulled
and the blushing Sophs hid rb,ehind it.

The-Junior-Senior prorn can't be
left out. for it too had i'ts results, at
that time, Harvey Haeberle said he
Iilas goirlg to learn to dance so he
could be a keen dancer at that time
next year.

As ,Iuniors-
Money, rnoney everywhere, but not

in the Junior treasury. That was a
problem how to .3et rnoney io feed
half the school and get the Orienl to
stimulate a new growth of corns.
'With a lot of pushing and prodding we
did one thing that was really to our
credit; we sponsored a Lyceum Course
and rnade money which is more than
the P.-T. A. didl

Our class play, "'l'he Deact ot l\ighi"'
was a howling success, "on account
because" tr'lorence Krock let out so

"many howlets." (We just had to
put in that last sentence that way on
account it was Jeanne M.! She always
does get in on the latest dope')

As Seniors-
We were Seniors and such Seniors!

Did you ever notice how Mr' Dirks'
mouth screwed uP v'hen he talked
about this year's Senior class? WeU'
no wonder. We could easilY write a

volume about the class ot 1930.

As Seniors we thoughl w-e wolrld
have no money obligations, but our
class dues. Sad to say' You have to
have money to be a Senior, too. Har-

I'irst Lawyer: "You're a cheat."
Second Ditto: "You're a liar."
Judge: "No\v ihat these parties have

identified each other, lYe will proceed
with the case."

OnIy one dog in a hundred can ac-
cept a littie Fetting without makinl
a nuisance of himself.

II.4.R]TAN'S TR,ICIi TH.I.Y RT-riJ
-trIVII ITITH DISTRICT UNET.' (Continued from pa3e 1.)

Discus-1st, F ischer, Sieepy Eye;
2nd, Emnrerich, N. U.; 3rd, Olsen,
Franklin; .{ih, Huiras, S. E. Distance,
98 feet, 11 inches. (Former record bl/
tr'ritz, S. E, 98 feet, 11 inches.)

Broad Jump-1st, Gaut, N. U.; 2nd,
Huiras, S. E.; 3rd, Emmerich, N. U.;
4th, Dougal, Gaylord. Distance, l8 feet,
111 inches. (Record held by Bentzin,
N. U., 19 feet, 10 inches.)

Javelin: 1st, Fischer, S. E.; 2nd;
Emmerich, N. U.; 3rd, Ring, N. U.,
4th, Reineke, S. E.. Distance, 137 feei,
3 inches. (Record held 'by Fischer, S.
E., 137 feet, 51/z inches.)

Half-Mile Reiay-1st, New- Ulm:
2nd, Sleepy Eye. Time: 2:40.4. (For-
mer record by Sleepy Eye, 2:42.8.)

riei says she found a gray hair, caused
by her money worries.

This year's class has the reputation
of being the biggest assenrrbly of
Scotchmen to be found. But here ai'e
our alibis-if we don't pay class dutls
lmmediately, it shows we like to nolu
on to what is good. If we give no
rnemorial to the school, it means that
we believe that a mere piece of woc.,r
could never express our reYerence
and respect and loyalty for the N. U.
H. S. anyhow, so we won't leave any!

For we really have a heart. Didn't
we give the Freshies and the teachers
a treat at Xmas tinie-a whole box oi
candy kisses with gifts in them. You'li
notice certain .rirls are wearing thei:'
gold chains yet. (How it happens
that Senior girls got the chains is nu-
body's business.)

\Ve had a very successful basker
ball season, especially the games be.
tween Mr. Dirks and some of the boys.
A11 in all we did enjoy the entii';r
season.

"Summer's A Comin' In" and also
lhe "Fresh Vegetable Season" was the
thene song: for the ntonth of May.
The vegetables were so popular that
month that they diverted the ambition
ancl attention of the entire play ca:.;'
and so what would have lb'een anoiher
howling success for our class turre l

out to be nothing but apple sauce, ot'
to be realistic, torlrato -iuice.

May 6 was ,Senior skip day, the day
the Freshies look forward to four
years. Fritsche's carnp was ihe scene
of several rnemorabie incidents of the
Senior class. Even Swede Wagner'
was there, although we didn't see
much of him. He was across the river
looking for mushrooms. (Did I hear
somebody snicker?) And the fee$,
how the committee did feed us. Ot
course it emptied i.he treasury brrt
then, r-e're only Seniors once.

And so we are to be graduated tc-
morrow. We earnestly hope that otir-
er Senior classes get throush high
school as safely as we did.

THE GRAPHOS
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After the Game Visit Our

Ice Cream Parlor

Neu UIm Condg Ktchen

Remember

Eugene Koehler's Barber
Shop

Open Er-enings
North f{innesota St.

Try the Laundry First
For First-Class Dry Cleaning,

Pressing and Repairing

Expert Hat Cleaning ancl
Blocking

A Family I!-ash Service to Suit
Your Purse

Phone No. 5

New Ulm Steam Laundry

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the t{igh
School Student, if you

please
'We either have

IT,
will get

IT,
Or IT is not made.

Graphogrins s t 9,RJSMEN',S PA.S#?lpE
Sporting Goods Victor and Crosley Radios

LSON & BllR

DRUGS 1{

"Sag It With
Flonters"

Fresh Flouers
in oll Secsons

I{Et|Il UL]YI GREEI{IIOUSES

..SAVE WITH SAFETY''

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Walter W. Muesing

Walter W. Hellmann

Muesing

REIM & CHURCH
JEW'ELRY AND GIFT STORE

We FitYour Eyes Right!
Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on short notlce.
For up-to-date glasses eonsult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

EASTMAN KODAKS and FILMS

EPPLE BROS., DRUGGISTS

Drug Store

Lqdiei-Reody-to-Weor

d.A.Ochs e Son lns
New Ulm, Minn.
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